
Deor Friend, Sprlng 1987
It hos been my pleosure representing you in the

Generol Assembly for the post four yeors ond I look
forword to seruing you ogoin. I will continue to
represent the views of my constituents ond I will fight
hord for the residents of the oreo.

With this newsletter, I hove listed o fewoccomplish-
ments of the post legislotive session ond hopefully
will provide some insight to whot I believe the
burning issues during this sesion will be, We foced
mony chollenges in the post ond we will foce mony
more in the next two yeors. We hove token greot
strides to improve the stote's highwoys, improve its
economy ond lower personol ond corporote
income toxes.

We hove worked diligently to improve the stote's
environ ment o nd to improve educotiono I opportun i-

ties for our youths. We hove oided senior citizens,
qnd locqlv_qlUnteerfire ond rescue scuods.

However, more needs to be occomplished.
ln the upcoming session, the liobility insuronce

crisis will continue to dominote the heodlines, olong
with locol tox reform,

Other issues before the House will be efforts by the
new odministrotion to breok+rp the Commerce
Deportment ond creote o new publicprivote
corporotion to toke its ploce, Efforts to improve solid
woste disposol techniques ond the siting of o low-
level nucleor woste dump will be top priorities.
Another sensitive subject,thot in oll likelihood will be
oddressed, is the stote's mentol heolth lows.

As in the post, I will continue to hove my district
offices open ond ovoiloble to constituents. I look
forword to your input ond youropinions on isues,or if
you hove ony stote+eloted problems,

Finolly, 200 yeors ogo the US. Constitution wos
odopted by our forefothers. As we celebrote this
momentous occosion,l osk thot you remember the
principles thot our system of governing wos founded
on, lt hos given us o direct voice in the operotion of
our government; locol, stote ond federol, 1987 is o
speciol yeor in our country's history ond in Pennsyl-
vonio,the keystone stote of this notion in 1787 ond in
1987,

Sincerely,

t[}OSe*8c0,
Poul W, Semmel

Fighting Crime You Cqn Helptrl

il

There's o new crime fighting orgonizotion in
Pennsylvonio in which citizens ploy the most
importont port. 'Pennsylvonio Crime Stoppers, lnc." is

o volunteer, nonlcrofit corporotion dedicoted to the
reduction of crime, the solution of unsolved crimes
ond the opprehension of wonted criminols, Citizens
who provide informotion leoding to solving of o crime
or opprehension of o wonted criminol receive rewords
of up to S1,000 for their ossistonce,

To provide completely confidentiol informotion on
unsolved crimes, o person moy coll Crime Stoppers'
toll-free number 1-800-4PA-TIPS, Eoch week Crime
Stoppers releoses, through the news medio, informo-
tion obout o porticulor unsolved crime ond osks
citizens to help in solving it,

Although the prognom is new to Pennsylvonio, the
notionol Crime Stoppers network hos solved more
thon 90,000 coses, successfully convicted more thon
21,OOO felons ond recovered more thon 5533 million
worth of stolen property ond norcotics, ln Pennsyl-
vonio, the progrom is o joint effort of the Pennsylvonio
Chomber of Commerce, the Pennsylvonio Stote
Police ond the Pennsylvonio Police Chiefs Asso-
ciotion

Crime Stoppers is o unique opportunity for oll of us

to help moke Pennsylvonio o sofer ploce to live.

31 North 3rd St.
Hamburg, PA 19526

(215) 562-1411
Harrfcburg Office:

Box i62, Main Capitol
Harrisburgn PA l7lva'
,,, (717) 787-5017

J Spring Hill Dr.
P.O. Box 23)

Schnecksville, PA 18078
(21r') 799-0187

178 W'est Main St.
Kutztown, PA 19510

(215') 681-9199
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Meosures Exponded To Assisl
Senior Cilizens

O lncome Tqx Beneflts For The Elderly - Persons
over o ge 55 wi I I be perm itted o one-ti me excl usion from
toxoble income on the copitol goins reolized from the
sole or exchonge of o principol residence. To quolify,
the residence must hove been used by the toxpoyer os
his or her principo! residence for of leost three of the lost
fiveyeors priortothe sole. The moximum omountof the
exclusion would be 5100,000 for persons filing jointly or
550,000 for monied persons filing seporotely. The
speciol tox exclusion, which is similor to one olreody
provided on federol income toxes, will opply to soles or
exchonges mode ofter July 1 , 1987,

a Reduced Aulomoblle Reglstrollon - Retired
persons with o totol income from oll sources not
exceeding $f4999, ore eligible for reduced outomobile
registrotions. Under the progrom, those quolifying only
hcnre to poy S 10 for their outomobile registrotion, rother
thon the usuo, $24. Posenger cors ond Closs 1 ond 2
trucks moy be registered of the lower fee. Only one
reduced registrotion per fomily is ollowed. I hove forms
oroiloble of my district otfices.

O Recreollonol Beneflls - Persons oge 65 or older
ore entitled to certoin recreotionol ond culturol
benefits in Pennsylvonio, The cost of hunting, furtoking
ond fishing licenses is reduced, A hunting or furtoking
license costs S10.50, o lifetime hunting license 550,50, o
fishing license $2.50 ond o lifetime fishing license
S10.50, Proof of oge is required. ln oddition, ftee fishing
licenses ore ovoiloble for Pennsylvonio veterons with
100 percent service-reloted disobility. lnformotion con
be obtoined by contocting the stote Gome
Commission (7874250) or the stote Fish Commission
(657-451e),

Persons over 65 ore eligible for free odmission to the
Pennsylvonio Stote Historicol ond Museum
Commision's museum ond other sites, Those over 65 or
over ore eligible for reduced comping fees of stote
porks Sundoys through Thursdoys.

O Exponded lncome Ellglblllty - More senior
citizens ore oble to quolity for the Property Tox/Rent
rebote ond PACE progroms, becouse of exponded
eligibility requirements. lhe moximum income for
rebote ond inflotion dividend hos been increosed to
$tC,ggg. The some limits now olso opply for the PACE
progrom.

Seeking Answels To
Mentql tleqlth Problems

Lost yeor o legislotive tosk force wos estoblished to
study the stote's mentol heolth lows, ond to see if
revisions ore necessory, Severol heorings were held
througihout the Commonweolth ond testimony wos
received from o wide voriety of sources, including
mentol heolth professionols, clergymen, members of
the judiciory ond low enforcement ogencies, ond
fomilies who hove members with mentol illness, As of
this writing the tosk force is still conducting its investigo-
tion ond is expected to releose its report this spring.

Mentol heolth ond the low thot regulotes proper
mentol heolth procedures ore complex ond must be
deolt with corefully. Any chonges mode must not
violote the rights of the mentolly ill individuols, however,
conversely the sofety of the public must olso be o top
priority,

Robles Leglslotlon: A Reollty
Mony heodlines dominoted the newspopers during

1986. However one of the most prevolent heodlines in
Pennsylvonio deolt with the robies epidemic thot
reoched record numbers. According to stotistics from
the stote Deportment of Heolth, 583 coses were
confirmed in 1986.

Lote lost yeor, legislotion wos enocted thot should
reduce the spreod of robies. The bill requires petowners
who hove dogs ond cots over three months old to be
voccinoted ogoinst robies. Stroy or "bornyord" cots ore
exempt from the bill.

Another section in the low requires the stote
Deportment of Agriculture to ossist in estoblishing low-
cost inoculotion clinics throughout Pennsylvonio.
Kennel owners ore ollowed, under the bill to inoculote
their own onimols insteod of toking them to o
veterinorion for the shots. Persons cought violoting the
low will be fined 5300,

During 1986,there were no reported coses of robies in
Beks County, while Lehigh County reported one
cose,

The robies epidemic continues to pose o serious
threot to the genero! populotion, By mondoting the
voccinotions of fomily pets thot threot should be
reduced.
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CommitleeA@For
The 1987-88 Session

I om pleosed to onnounce thot I hove been nomed
once ogoin to the House AgricultUre ond Rurol Affoirs
Committee, ond the Mines ond Energy Monogement
Committee, These two committees ore very importont
to my legislotive district ond it ollows me to voice my
sotisfoction or concerns obout certoin legislotion thot is
discussed befc:'e the committees, I hove olso been
renomed to serve on the Pennsylvonio Public Television
Network Commission.



Rep. Pqul Semmel
Dlstrlct Offlces Reody to Serve

My district offices in Schnecksville, Hamburg and Kutztown have received thousands ofinquilies from the people ofthe 187th
Legislative District.

Those offices serve as important listening posts to let me know about the concerns and problems facing over rS,OOO people that
I represent. They also remain busy helping people with state-related ptoblems.

Few representatives have more than one district office, but by sharing offices with state Sen. David Blightbill, I'm able to have
the three locations convenient to different portions of the district. The offices are staffed with experienced professionals who
y/ork with me in answering your questioos and solving your problems related to state government.

The locations, hours, telephone numbers and district aides for each of the offices are listed below:

SCHNECKSVITLE
3 Spring Hill Drive

PO. Box 235
Schnecksville, PA 1 8078

(215) 7ee-0187
Hours: Mondoy - Fridoy

10om,-4prn.orbyoppt,
DlslrlctA_lde:

JoAnn Helney

HAMBURG
31 North 3rd Street
Homburg,PA 19526

(215) 562-3411
Hours: Mondoy - Thursdoy

8 o.m, - 12 noon
Mon.Eve,6-8

or bY oPPt,

Dlstrlct Alde:
Sondrq Chrlslmon

KUTZTOWN
178 West Moin Street
Kutztown, PA 19530

(215) 68s-e1ee
Hours: Tuesdoy - Fridoy

Tues. -Fri,8-12
Tues Evenings 6 -8

or by oppt.

DlslrlctAlde:
Joy Adoms

NOTE: All phone lines are answered 24-hours a day,7 days a week

I om plctulcd hcre wllh o group of Lchlgh Counly vo-tech rttrdentr durlng lhclr lrlp to lhe slqto Copltol lost toll. ll
your group ls lnlerested'ln vlsltlng Horrlsburg pleose conlqct ony ol my dlslrlct otllces ond we wlll orronge the
detolls. I encouloge eyetyone lo vlslt the slole's Copllol.

Useful Consumer Toll-Flee
Telephone Numbers
AuditorGenerol . ,800-692-7391
Auto Sofety 800-424-9393

800-932-0698
800-228-8885

Bureou of Provider Relotions
CAT Fund lnformotion
Child Abuse 800-932-03 1 3 or 800-422-4453
Child Find . ,800-426-5678 or 800-l AM LOST

Connect Hondicopped Child lnfo. ., . . . 800-692-7288
Drug ond Alcohol Abuse 800-932-0912
Environmentol ProtectionAgency, 800-438-2474
FoirHousing(HUD)..., ,800-424-8590
Food Stomps 800-692-7462

800-932-0784Governo/s Action Center
Heolth
Heolth T.T.Y, (Heoring lmpoired) . . . .,
Homeowners Emergency Assistonce,
lnsuronce Consumer lnfo. Sevice , . ,

Not'l Down's Syndrome Society.
Not'l RUNAWAY Stritchboord. . .

Nucleor Regu lotory Commission

lnternol Revenue Service 800-424-1040
JuvenileDiobetesFoundotion . .,.800-223-1138
Licensed Professions... .800-822-2113
Liquor Control Boord 800-932-0602

PA Trovel Bureou 800-847-4872 or 800-VlSlT PA
PACE 800-225-PACE
PHEAA Student Loon/Gront lnfo. , . 800-692-7435
PublicUtilityCommission, .,.800-692-7380
PUC Telephone Service,,, . ., 800-692-7380 or 80O-PUC-FACT
Treosury Wosteline 800-932-0609
Veterons Outreoch, , . . , 800-352-0915
Vietnom Veterons . 800-222-1993
Welfore 800-692-7462

800-932-0582
800-482-2383

Welfore Froud Hotline

. 800-692-7254

. 800-932-4639
, 800-342 -2397
,800-222-1750

.800-221-4602

.800-621-4000

. 800-638-8282

J

Workmen's Compensotion
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CHIEF CLERK
OF THE HOUSE

rt
Biography of a Bill

ru

l. A member submits his ideas in writing to the
Legislative Reference Bureau which drafts and
types a bill in proper legal form. The member
signs the bill, thereby assuming sponsorship and
mey solicit additional sponsom before filing it for
introduction on the House Floor.

2. The Speaker refers the bill to the appropriate
commitlee and repnrts reference of each bill to the
House. When the bill is introduced and referred, it
is numbered and printed for distribution.

3. There are 21 House standing committees, some
of which are divided into subcommittees (for
example, the Health and Welfare (lommittee has a
subcommittee on Heelth, a subcommittee on Wel-
fare and a subcommittee on Youth and Aging).
The committee Chairman assigns bills to the
proper subcommittee for study prior to considera-
tion by the full committee. The committee makes a
careful study of the bill and may hold public hear-
ings when necessary. A bill is reported to the
House as committed or as amended by a malority
vote of the committee members. The committee
may also decide not to report a bill. Rules do
provide a discharge procedure to remove bills
from committee.

{. The Pennsylvania Constitution requires that a
bill receive consideration on three different days.
Therefore, when a bill is reported to the House, its
number and title is read by the Speaker (first con-
sideration) and printed on the tabled calendar.

5. A first consideration bill may be removed from
the table by a vote of the Rules Committee mem-
bers. lf Rules (lommiltee does nol advance the bill
to second r:onsideration or if a member does not
make a molion on the floor lo move the bill, after
15 legislative days, it moves lo second automali-
cally.

6. After the House agrees to a bill on second con-
sideration. the bill moves to lhird consideradon, is
amended and/or debated and prepared for a vote
on final passaSe. The House passes s bill by a
maiority vokr of I 02 memhers, except in the case of
certain appnrprialions bills re.quiring a constitu-
tionaf maiorily of 213 of the elerred members.

7. A bill passed by the House is sent, by messen-
ger, to the Senate, where it is referred to committee
and follows the same coursc of passage as it wenl
through in the llouse. lf the Senate passes the bill
exactly as it was passed by the House or if the
llouse agrees to Slnate changes. it is ready for
signing and transmittal to tho Governor, how-
ev8r......

8. lf the Senate amends a House bill and the
House does not a3ree with the amendment, lhe
bill is referred to a conference committee made up
of three members from each chamber, appointed
by each presiding officer. The committee then re-
solves t}e differences belween the two chambers,
and reports to each. A conference report requires a
constitutional maiority vote in each house to
adopt.

9. When a bill has passed finally in both cham-
bers, it is signed by the Speaker of the House and
the President of the Senale in the presence of each
House. It is then transmitted to the Governor for
his consideration.

lO. If the Governor approves. he olgns the bill into
law. [f the Governor d isapproves, he vetoeo the bill
6id-returns it to the both houseE with an explana-
tion of his action. The General Asgembly msy past
a bill over the Governor's veto by a conatitutlonal
maiority ol 213 of the membera elected to each
house.

1 1. tf , however, the Governor does not act on a bill
within ten calendar deys after he receives it, while
tho General Assembly is in session, it automati-
cally becomes law. After the legislature's final
ediournment, the Governor has thirty days to act
on bills paEsod by both chambers. If he failc to do
so the billr become law automatically.

12. The official certified copy of each bill ap-
proved by the Governor is gent to lhe Secretary of
lhe Commonwealth to be filed ln the Department
of State. It then becomes an "Act of the Gsneral
Aseembly" and ls prepared for publlcadon in
book form, known ao the Pamphlet [,aws, for pub'
lic digtribuUon.

Atter considerotion of vorious views, mojority porties
in the House ond Senote ore expected to introduce
budge+ proposols, debote tt16rsA,- qmend them ond
opprove one of them by July 1. Whether the House or
Senote develops the first proposol, whether it
resombles the governo/s plon or something entirely
ditferent, ltre budget musl bolqncc lncome ond
3pendlng os rcqulred by lfie comlllullon.

- 
The finol versionof the budget bill often ends up in o

conference committee which develops o report thot
con be occepted or rejected, but not omended by
both the House ond Senote. This forces senotors ond
representotives to proctice ousterity in stote spending
ond ovoid the oddition of hundreds of "pet projects''
which tend to tip the budget out of bolonce,

Once the budget is finolly odopted by the Generol
Assembly, it is still subject to chonge by the governor.
The governor hos three options: opprore the budget,
veto lt or exercise o "line item" veto ond remove
portions of it.

,ffi
How the Slole Bud
is Decided

get

When the governor delivered his onnuol stote
budget messoge to o joint session of the Pennsylvonio
Generol Asembly in eorly Morch, he storted the boll
rolling in the fiscol decision-moking process.

ln thot oddress, the governor proposed stote
spending ond toxes for the 1987-88 fiscol yeor which
begins July 1 , 1987. The governo/s proposol loid out
whot eoch deportment of government should be
ollowed to spend ond how revenues should be roised.

Shortly ofter the governofs fiscol plon wos unveiled,
the House Appropriotions Committee begon heorings
on the budget. They invited the vorious deportments
of government, stote ogencies ond mony speciol
interest groups to present testimony, poss judgement
on the governo/s proposol ond moke budget
recommendotions Of their own.
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$c gillion soved with
Generol Assem bly's Assistonce

Pennsylvonio hos reduced lo(es ficrthe postfouryeors, but hos conllnued to pIo/id€ oll importontstote selices by
lnstltrjtlng o clreful progrom of cost reductions in go/ornrnenl operotions. !n ioct, 3tqta got emmenl hor raduced
spondlng by $6.1 bllllon over the lost sa/en yeo6, o scrylngs greoter thon the stote s 197&79 Generol tund
budget.

This sovings to toxpoyers hos been mode possible
through o voriety of innovotive meosures. For instonce,
the Deportment of Revenue scnred 5743 million with
improved collection of delinquent toxes. Personnel
reductions throughout the stote government resulted
in the eliminotion of 13,000 positions, ond the stote now
requires ogencies ond deportments to provide
stronger justificotion for hiring new personnel. By
outomoting the Deportment of Welfore's medicol
ossistonce cloims, the stote soved S72 million.

The stote hos olso revised bidding ond purchosing
methods, reducred popemork, computerized some
processes ond eliminoted obsolete institutions, equip
ment ond functions. ln otherwords, the stote hos found
woys to streomline governmentol processes ond ovoid
duplicotion by different deportments.

Pennsylvonlo's go\r'srnmentol cr€otlve opprooch to cost reductlon is intended to glve tcDeoyers thelr money's
\,\orth - efficlent monogement without o loss of necessory stote seNlces. B€couse of lhis sound flscol
monogement, Pennsylvonio hos octuolty been oble to increose spendlng iorcertoin progromswhile cutting bock
personol ond corporote to(es. ln oddition, stqte educotion subsidles to locol school dishicts hove increos€d by 52.2
bllllon thls yeor olone.

Our consclous eflicrts to dernonshote flnonclol occountoblllty ho/e not gone unnotlc€d ouhlde the stote.
Pennsylvonio wosgiven on improved bond roting on Woll Str6et.Ihis should helpto convince businessond industry
notionwide thot Pennswonio is becoming more fiscolly stoble ond o good ploce to invest ond do business.

It ls impresslve thotthe stote hos been oble to trim 56.1 billion in just seven yeoB. Ho,vever, the chollenge to hold
do\^rn go/ernment spending wlll not dlsoppeor. The toxpoyers of PennsyMonio dese]ve o contlnued commltment to
fiscol monogenEnt.

Aus your stot€ r€presentotlve, I lntend to conllnuo io do my porl io guoronleo thsf the rlota molniolns lls
obllgotbn to cllmlnoL wotL ond lhot you, os Pennsylvonio citizens, continue to receMe the best stote operotion
br the money.

Some Fqcls Aboul
Pennsylvqn iq's H ighwcly Syslem

Pennsylvonio hos one of the most extensive highwoy
systems in the country. lt is the fourth lorgest system,
contoining 43,000 miles of highwoy. lt is very expensive
to keep the roods in shope for residents ond trovelers
use, Over the post severol yeors, the federol highwoy
funding portion hos decreosed from o level of $805
million in 1984-85 budget to 5643 million during the
post fiscol yeor.

A study conducted by the stote Deportment of
Tronspodotion odvisory committee noted thot Penn-
sylvonio is opproximotely 52 billion shy of whot it
octuolly needs to complete oll the projects. ln oddition
to thot shortfoll, the growing liobility costs hove olso
been skyrocketing from 53 million in 1981-82 to 527
million in 198S86,

It is estimoted thot PennDOT spends S90 million o
yeor to keep roods ond bridges sofe. lt is evident thot
Pennsylvonio needs more money for dollors for rood
mointenonce,

Lote lost session, Congress foiled to poss o highwoy
bil! thot would hove brought odditionol funds to
Pennsylvonio. Observers soy thot if o highwoy funding
bill isn't possed eorly this session thot it will severely slow
the construction seoson. As of this writing o new bill is

being considered in Congress ond oction is expected
on the proposol soon,

Construction ond continued mointenonce of our
vost highwoy system is o top priority to improving
economic development throughout the stote. Penn-
sylvonio is moving forword ond we con not ollow this
lock of funding to homper our growth.

Bicentenniol of The
U.S. Conslltullon

ln secret sesions held in the Assembly Room of
lndependence Holl from Moy 25 until Sept. 17, 1787,
fitty-five men from 12 stotes listened ond deboted
inteneloted issues, And mony instonces compromising
positions of individol interest for the lorger gool of
creoting o new government united strong ond under
low. The document they creoted is the longest losting
written constitution in the world, the Constitution of the
United Stotes.

Mony events hove been scheduled to celebrote the
200th onniversory of this historicol document. Congress
is sloted to meet in session in Philodelphio on Sept. 17
ond the Pennsylvonio GenerolAssembly is scheduled
to meet the following doy.

Commu nities o nd non-prof it orgo n izotions, i nclud in g
librories, colleges, universities, historicol societies ond
school districts ore encouroged to develop p@ects
which focuson the meoning of this historicol document
ond seek recognition of their plons through the stote's
commission on the Bicentenniol,

Additionol informotion ond opplicotion forms for
officiol recognition ond/or designotion by the
Commonweolth Commission ore ovoiloble by writing
to:

Blcenlennlol Commlsslon, PA Dept. Of Educollon,
333 Morket Streel, Horrlsburg, PA, 17126'0333.
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The Solid Wqsle Grlsls @nllnues...
Munlclpolltles throughout the Commonweolth conlinue to foce o solld woste crisis. Ihe increosing \rolume ond

voriety of solid woste being generot€d throughoutthe stote, coupled with lhe often inodequote a<isting methods of
rnonoglng such woste, ore creoting condltionswhlch threoten publlc heolth ond sofroty bycontributing lo oir, woter
ond lond pollution. to the woste of dwindling nofurol resources ond to the gen€rol deterlorotlon of lhe
envlronment.

One of the mojo( problems focing the Commonweolth lsthe lockof o comprehenslve poli(,y deo ling with oursolld
woste probl€m. To rectfy thot problem, I om once ogoln lntroducing leglslotion thot would creote o "Solld Woste
Resource Monogemenl Boord" composed of indivlduols repres€ntlng gc /emrnent ond p/ivote industry. MembeB
of the boord \,\rould be oble lo lend expertls€ from the different fields lnvolved - locolond county go/emmenh,
lndustry, engineering, noturol resour@ conservqtlon ond resource reco/ery.

Ihe boord would be responslble for selecting one oI mo(e sltes sultoble ficrthe estobllshment of focllltles to convsrt
solld woste to ene(gy, synthetlc fuels or reusoble rnqterio ls.Ihey would olso be chorged wtth conductlng o feoslblllty
study of recovering methone gos from londfills, Other responsibilities include: A

O Conducting o feosibility onolysis on developing o
pQect to convert ogriculturol wostes to synthetic
tuel;
O lnsuring public sofety with respect to migrotion of
combustible gos from disposol sites;
O ldentify morkets ond encouroge development of
new uses for recovered moteriols ond;
O Providing technicol ond finoncio! ossistonce to
support such p@ects with the opprovol of the Generol
Assembly.

I belia/e thot o wdloordinqted govemmenlol effort would leod to eosing the solid woste crlsls foclng lhe stqte
todoy ond pro/lde us wlth on efficient process for the conve.slon of solid wqste lnto energy, synthetlc fuels ond
reusoble moteriols.

t/

Letllng Publlc Offlclols
Know How You Feel

Foc+tofoce meetings with federol, stote ond locol
legislotors ond other publio officiols ore not olwoys
possible so you moy wont to communicote with us by
letter.

You don't need to be on expert writer to get your
point ocross, but there ore some generol guidelines
thot con help you be most effective, You moy find
them helpful in corespondence with me or your
elected officiols in Woshington, Honisburg or the
county courthouse.

A few tips:

t/ Tlme youl lellen rlght Be certoin to contoct
public offlciols while they're still in o position to

oct! ln the cose of the legisloture, let representotives
ond senotors know how you feel obout o bill while lt is
in committee.

- 1 Oller conslrucllve crlflcbm. lf you feel thot oV bill or proposol is not the besi solution to o
problem, exploin whot you think is the best solution.
You moy be in the best position to offer the right
opprooch.

t/ Be reoronobly brleL Mony legislotors ond
public officiols receive hundreds - or even

thousonds - of letters in o given week. Be sure to be os
brief os posible. Your letter will stond o better chonce
of receiving ottention if it is short, cleor ond
concise.

- 1 lnclude q relum oddres. Since public officiolsV moy wont to respond to your lettdrs or send you
informotion obout on issue, put your return oddress on
your leller. At the very leosf, this will ollow o public
off iciol-to se*ns#ee9e-rceeig+ofyour-letter-

- 1 Ploce quollty obove quontlly. Write obout thev most importont issues - those thot otfect you the
most. Constont conespondence on every issue will
reduce the impoct of your letter writing.

- / lfrilD ATWAYS REXIEMBER, if time or otnerV circumstonces don't ollow for letter-writing,
CALL|I My phone numbers ore listed with my locol
office oddresses in this newsletter. Other public
officiols ore usuolly listed ln the phone book.

ldentlly the lrsue ol lcglslotloo. Thousonds of
bills ore introduced in both the stote Generol

AssembV ond in Congres ond even locol officiols
consider mony issues reloting to o similor topic. GMe
specific informotion obout the isue or o bill number
for legislotion if ovoiloble. Populor descriptions, such
os "the dongerous juvenile offender bill", would be
helpful in coses when the bill number is not
known.

t/ Exprers your own vlewl An individuolized,
personol letter from o constituent meons much

more to o public officio! thon o form lefter or nome on
o petition. A letter ln your own words indicotes to
legislotors ond others thot you ore genuinely
concerned obout the issue or legislotion.

- 7 Exploln yout too3on_ lot wrltlngl. Be sure toY discuss how the isue offects you. Your personol
experience is most importont. lf you hove expert
knowledge on the topic, shore it. lfs not posible for
public officiols to be experts on every isue they must
decide ond they oppreciote expert odrise.



D6or Friends,
lhis foll, o number of importont motters ore being oddrossed by the Pennsylvonio legisloture.
Pleose toke o few moments of your time to odvise me of your opinions on those issues,
This questionnoire hos been designed so thot two members of o household moy onswer, lf thero ore more folks ot

homewhowish to respond, pleosecoll my Dlstrict Officefor on odditionolcopy. Enclosed you willolso find o guideto
some of the woys in which I moy be oble to serve you, I hope you will review it ond keep it hondy.

Attercompleting thissurvey, pleose refold the poge so thot my nomeond oddress ore showing on the front ponel.
otfix oppropriote postoge ond moil.

Ihonks for toking the time to shore your thoughts with me. 
Sincerely yours,

qg.*h.cl,
DIVESTITURE
{. Legislotion hos been proposed to require oll stote

ogencies, including our public pension funds which
hold ossets of more thon $ 15 billion dollors, to withdrow
their investments from componies doing business in
South Africo.

Supporters of this legislotion cloim thot this step will
notonly help end oportheid butthot it is olso o symbolic

---gestureexpies5ngdur-mdroloUfrogeoTThC6-FFTESSIOil
of Blocks by the South Africon Government.

Opponents cloim thot divestment will horm the
people it is intended to help ond will undermine the
groduol development of o Block middle closs needed
to support o stoble, mojority controlled government in
South Africo in the future.

Additionolly, they ossert thot itwill cost Pennsylvonio
toxpoyers millions of dollors in extro pension fund
contributions becouse of the loss of investment eorn-
ings.

Do you fovor (check one):
tr tr o)Complete dlvestrnenl ln lhe securllles ol ony
compqny dolng buolness ln Souttr Afrlco;
tr tr b)Dlveslment of securllles of componlec dolng
buslnecs ln South Afrlco excepl for lhose componles
whlch odhere to the "sulllvqn Prlnclplee", on onll'
oporlheld code ol conducl lor componles operotlng ln
South Afrleo modeled oller the U.S. Equql Employtnent
Opportunlty Code by Reverend Leon Sulllvon opproxl'
motely o decode ogo;
tr O c)No dlveslment ot thls llme.

SEAT BELTS
2. During the lost legislotive session, o bill to require
mondotory use of seot belts fell short of possoge in the
Stote House. Similor legislotion is pending ogoin in this
session, Twenty-four stotes ond the District of Columbio
now hove mondotory seot belt lows. Proponents soy
seot belts sove lives; opponents soy such lows ore on
intrusion upon o person's individuol rights,

Do you (check one):
tr n o)Fovor enoclmenl ol q mondolory seol bell low
whlch would ollow "prlmory enforcemenl", meonlng lhol
o potlce offlcer could stop o drlver ond lssue q cltqllon fol
lollure lo weor o seot belt.
tr tr b)Fovor lhe enoclmenl of o mondolory seot bell
low provldlng only lor "Becondory enforcemenl", meon'
lng thot o pollce ofllcer could lssue q cllollon lor lqllure lo
weor q seot belt only ll such o vlolqllon ls encounlered ol

lhe llme of o slop lor onolher molor vehlcle code vlolo-
llon.
tr O c)Oppose lhe enoclment ol ony mondotory seot
belt lqw ln Pennsylvonlo.

SPEED TIMIT
3. A substontiol number of stotes, including severol in
fheTlomTeoSt, hovd Inereosed thC mcrximum sp66d
limit to 65 MPH on rurol limited occess highwoys,
Governor Cosey, however, hos stoted thot he would
resist such legislotion in Pennsylvonio.

Opponents of the meosure cite increosed sofety ond
reduced gosoline consumption ond orgue thot since
the present speed limit is widely ignored, increosing the
speed limit to 65 MPH will only result in increosing troffic
speeds still further. Proponents orgue thot o lowwhich is

olreody ignored by mony citizens breeds contempt for
lows in generol ond contend thot improvements in
vehicle design ond not slower highwoy speeds ore
responsible for the sofety ond fuel soving benefits
cloimed for the 55 MPH speed limit.

Would you fovor or oppose 65 MPH speed limit for
selected rurol limited occess highwoys in the
Commonweolth of Pennsylvonio?

trtrFAVOR trtrOPPOSE

RECYCLING
4. Both the Commonweotth of Pennsylvonio ond our
locol municipolities ore presently coming to grips with
the problems of solid woste disposol, The conventionol
solutions to the solid woste problem - londfilling ond
incinerotion - pose serious threots to groundwoter ond
oir quolity.

o)the mosl obvlous oEernollve lo Iondfllllng ond/or
lnclnerollon ol wosle ls recycllng. Most experls ogree fhol
the key lo successtul recycllng progroms ls lhe eslobllsh-
menl of o relloble supply of lhe recycled moterlol so thot
morkels lor lhese moterlol con be estobllshed.

Experlence ln olher oleos ol lhe country suggest thot
volunlory recycllng plogroms ore nol oble lo meel lhese
requlrements ond thot only mondolory progroms cqn
succeed.

Do you fovor or oppose leglslotlon whlch would require
you lo reeycle gloss, lln, olumlnum, newspopers, lhes,
used motor ollond other recycloble products?

trtrFAVOR trtrOPPOSE

(ConmruoA on bock pogo)
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b)Desplte lhe lnconvenlence, ore you wllllng lo porllcl'
pole ln trosh dlsposol plogrqms whlch would requlre
"source seporollon", meonlng thot you would hove to
ploce dlscorded gloss, cqns ond olher melol wosles,
newspopers, ond composloble goboge of the curb ln
lhree or four seporole conlolners?

trtrYES trtrNO

SMOKING
5. Severol bills ore pending in the Pennsylvonio
Legisloture which would impose restroints upon smok-
ing in public ploces,

Do you fovor or oppose:
o)teglslotlon whlch would bon smoklng ln oll publlc

ploces, lncludlng lhe work Plqce;
trtrFAVOP trtrOPPOSE

b)Leglslqllon whlch would bon smoklng ln reslsurqnls,
holel lobbles, olrporls, qnd olhel publlc qleos wllhoul
prohlbltlng tmoklng ln work ploces;

trDFAVOR trtrOPPOSE
c)Leglslollon whlch would bon smoklng ln oll ol the obove
oreos but estqbllsh exceptlons for lndlvlduol olllces or
deslgnoted oteos ln whlch pelsons would be permltted lo
smoke.

trtrFAVOR trtrOPPO8E

LOCAL TAX REFORM
6. Forvorious reosons, monytoxpoyers believe it is unfoir
to roise revenues for municipol seruices ond school
districts bosed solely from property toxes. They feel thot
the revenues should come from o tox formulo combin-
ing property volue ond income level. ln doing so,

people such os senior citizens who own properlY but
who moy live on o fixed or low income, would be toxed
more foirly,

After yeors of discussion, there seems to be o sign-
ificont commitment on the port of the Governor, ond
mony members of the Generol Assembly to bring
obout locoltox reform, When people speok of locoltox
reform, they generolly think of eliminoting intongible
personol property toxes ond toxes bosed on occupo-
tionol privilege or ossessment, os well os o voriety of
other nuisonce toxes. Tox reform should olso involve
copping or reducing reol estote toxes levied by school
districts ond locol governments,

As port of the budget enocted forfiscol yeor 1987-88,
$140 million dollors wos set oside to help eose the
tronsition required to occomplish locoltox reform. Such
o sum, however, is o drop in the bucket when com-
pored to the revenues presently generoted by locol
toxes stotewide. Therefore, the centrol question of locol
tox reform is finding foirer toxes to reploce the monies
roised by the unfoir toxes we wish to eliminote,

Since the legisloture will be oddressing locol tox
reform this foll, it would be helpful for me to hove your
reoction to vorious olternotive toxes which moy be
used to reploce revenues lost by locol municipolities
through tox reform. The following is o series of some of
the most likely options,
Pleose indicote your preferences in the spoce provided.

o)Gront outhorlly lo school dlslrlcls ond locol govern'
menls to impose lox on sqlorles (eorned lncome) ot
wholever role lhey conslder necessoly.

trtrFAVOR DtrOPPOSE
b)Gront outhorlty lo school dlstrlcts ond locql govern'

menls to lmpose o generol lncome lqx on oll income
lneludlng lnvestmenl ond lnleresl lncome os well qs

solqrles.
tr t] FAVOR tr T] OPPOSE

c)lncreqse slqlewlde soles lqx revenues by reducing lhe
sqles lox rote lo 2alo or 3% bul broodenlng the bose of
lronsocllons upon whlch lhe lqx ls lmposed lo include
lood, clolhlng, medlclnes ond olher presently exempl
Items.

trtrFAVOR trtrOPPOSE
d)lncreqse lhe stotewlde soles tox by lncreoslng the 6%
rqle but relolnlng cunent excluslon of necessllles such os
lood, clolhing qnd medlclne.

trEFAVOR trtrOPPOSE
e)lncreose lhe slole lncome tox by roughly'l% (the slole
lncome lqx is o llot tqx hqvlng relotlvely few loopholes qnd
o subslonllql excluslon for lhose wllh low lncomes.)

trtrFAVOR UtrOPPOSE
OThe publlc should elecl q blue.rlbbon commltlee lhql

would study ond lecommend o folr mlx of loxes bqxed on
property volue ond lncome level. The needs of eoch
munlclpollty would be evoluqled qnd lherelore the iqxes
would yqry qccoldlng lo the needs. fhe new toxing slruc'
lure would ultlmotely help eoch communlty in dlfferenl .

woys.
The success ol lhe commltlee's lecommendolions

would be delermlned bythe volers lhrough o referendum.
ln other wolds, lhe volers would hqve the llnol word on
thelr locol lox pollcles.

Would you fovor ol oppose such o plon?
trtrFAVOR trtrOPPOSE

g)Omer - Pleose glve your suggesllons: 

-
7. A movement hos begun to roise the gosoline tox by
four cents to occelerote rood repoirs ond construction
in Pennsylvonio. Do you support, of this time, this effort
to roise the gosoline tox to increose funding for
odditionol highwoy repoir ond mointenonce in the
stote?

tr tr g.VES tr tr b.NO tr tr UNDECIDED

8. Whot is the most importont problem focing our
community todoy ond whot should I be doing obout
it?
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